Delaware Limb Loss Studies
University of Delaware STAR Campus
540 S. College Avenue, Newark, DE 19713
302-831-7142

Be a Part of Our Research!

ArthroGryposis Evaluation (AGE) Study

What is it?
A study assessing pain and function among individuals with a medical diagnosis of arthrogryposis. If eligible, you would be asked to answer questions about pain and function and participate in one or two clinical evaluations assessing your walking and balance.

You may be eligible if...
- You have been diagnosed by a medical provider with arthrogryposis and...
  - Are aged 10-50 years-old.
  - Are able to walk independently with or without an assistive device for at least 30 meters (~100 feet).
- You do not have any of the following:
  - Recent surgery (i.e. last 6 months) of your spine or lower body.
  - Open areas (e.g. cuts or injuries) on your legs or feet.
  - A lower-limb amputation.
  - A diagnosis of a stroke or multiple sclerosis.
  - Seizures.
  - Dizziness.
  - NEW muscle or joint pain in your legs or back that is impacting your walking.
  - A current infection or acute illness.
  - Pregnancy.

Time Commitment:
1st session: 45 minutes
2nd session (within 10 days of 1st session): 20 minutes
NOTE: Availability is based on site and examiner availability.
Questionnaire Mailing Packet (completed 7-10 days after 1st session): <10 minutes

Potential Compensation:
$10 in gift cards ($5 after each testing session)

Potential Data Collection Locations:
1. Delaware Limb Loss Studies Lab, 540 S. College Avenue, Newark, Delaware, 19713
   Dates: to be determined
2. Hilton, The Main, 100 E Main Street, Norfolk, Virginia, 23510
   Dates: July 3-5th, 2018
If you fit the criteria above, please call (302) 831-7142 during business hours (Monday – Friday, 8 am to 5 pm) to be screened for participation.
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